976	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
siuface gieen, hairy, lowei densely clothed with long pale <n while
haus. Floweis yellow 01 while, 0,84.7 cm. (Ham , almost sessile
or long-bulked, m open, toumnul cotymhh. Calyx hairy, lobes
tnangulai 01 oblong. Petals twice as long us the calyx, rounded,
ohcordatc 01 obovate. Stamens many, Achenos wrinkled 01 smooth.
hanless; receptacle hairy,
Distribution     Temperate    Himalaya,   fioiu   WimmUm    an<l    Kailutnr   to    Bhutan;
Nilgins, 7,000 ft ;—Sibuia lo China and   Japan,
In the Noith ot Einope, an infusion of the loaves Is considered
astringent
7.    Potcnlilla kldniaiia Wight & Am. Piodh. 300.
An annual hcuh. Stems many, slender, prostrate, leafy,
15-60 cm. high, thinly hairy. Leaves dtgiUUely divided into 3 or 5
leaflets. Leaflets 1,3-5 cm. long, ovate or tiamnvly oblong, teeth
blunt 01 bharp-pointed. Floweis 6 mm, diam., yellow, forming cymes
at the end of the stems Calyx sparsely silkv, lohcs entire. Petals
slightly longer than the calyx, Aehenes very ^mull, deeply wrinkled;
forming a globose head Receptacle hairless.
Distribution;   Template   Himalaya,    horn   Kaslunu,   3,000   7,000   ft.,   to   Sikkim,
4,000—9,000 ft., and Bhutan, khasia  HilN, 4,000 ft,, Nil^un, 6,000   7,000 ft,
In Tongking, the fresh leaves are pounded and applied to
abscesses; the roots an:1 the stem which are considered toxic are
pounded and applied to the bites of snakes and centipedes.
In China and Malaya, the entire plant is used as an astringent.
Indo China: Sa ham—.
8*   Polentilla aericea Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 495.
A perennial herb,, white, densely silky., very variable, getting
smaller with increasing elevation from 45-7*5 cm, Rootetock very stout,
perpendicular, with many heads. Leaves 2,5*15 cm. long, crowded,
oblong, pinnate* Leaflets 5-11, oblong, all cut nearly to the midrib,
rarely only half way, silky on both surfaces, margins bent back.
Flowers yellow? 0.6-2 cm. diam., many in dense, hairy corymbs in
larger plants, few- 01 1- flowered in the smaller. Calyx-lobes
triangtilar-ovate or lanceolate- Petals roxmded, obovate. Achenes
many, smooth.

